Assumption offers dual-advising, with one advisor from the education department and another from your content major, and hands-on experience in Worcester-area classrooms, starting in your first year and culminating in full-time student teaching.

ETHEL MCGINN '15 • DOUBLE MAJOR IN EDUCATION AND MATH
INTERNSHIP: Student Teaching at Doherty High School
POST-GRAD PLAN: Teach for America

“All of the professors in the Education Department have given me so much support and knowledge. They pushed me to see education as more than just a job, but a vocation that I have a true passion for. My Math professor made my love for the field of mathematics grow enormously and always encouraged me to be the best math student that I could be. It is because of him that I am so confident in teaching Math to my students.”

See more success stories at www.assumption.edu/acaches

National RECOGNITION
> Named by the Princeton Review as a Best College in the nation
> Ranked in the top tier of best regional universities by U.S. News & World Report
> Assumption's Rome campus named a Top Ten study abroad program in America

RECENT EMPLOYERS
• Boston public schools, MA
• Hartford public schools, CT
• Pope John XXIII Regional High School, NJ
• Saint John's High School, MA
• Saint Peter-Marian Junior-Senior High School, MA
• Wellesley public schools, MA
• Worcester public schools, MA
• Teach for America

“Year after year, our strongest and most effective teachers are graduates of Assumption College”
Casey J. Handfield, Principal, Auburn (MA) High School

CAREER DEVELOPMENT & INTERNSHIP CENTER
50+ employers participated in the 2015 Career & Internship Fair
200+ individual student appointments with CDIC staff during Fall 2014
500+ jobs & internships posted during the first semester of 2014-2015

LEARN MORE AT WWW.ASSUMPTION.EDU/EDUCATION